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... . ................... . Maine 
Date •••• ~ •. /. . .. •• 194C 
Name • ••• ••••••••..•• • • ~ · ••• ~ • • ~ ••• • • •••• • ••• 
Stree t Address .• ..•••.• . •...• • .. ~.0 .. ~.~ . . f.r. ... .. ... .. . 
City or Town o>~ ........... ............. ........... ........ .... .. ... ....... ... 
How l ong i n Unit ed States •• . . f: ~ .~M., .How l ong in tiaine 
#-?' 
- ;ft" 
.. ?: ... p. .. 
Norn i n . • • . . • • . . . . • . . . . ~.~~ •. . Date of Bil'th ...... !.tf ~ t .... . . 
If marri ed, how many children .. -~ •. Occupati on a;(~ ..... ...... ' ... ... .. . 
Name of employer .. ...... . . . .... . .... ... .............. . .. . ... . . .. ......... . 
(Present or la s t ) · 
Addres s o f employer ... . ...... .... ... . ... .. ....... . ..... , ....... , . , .. , , ... . 
Englis h ••• ...... Spe ak . .• ••.• • ~ . . • . •• Read •... ~ · ..• Wr ite .. ~ • •• 
Other languages ~ ...... .. ..... .... .. ..... ...... ... .... .. .... ....... ... ... " .. 
lia d 1 , t ' f ·t· h' ? 71,, ve you ma e a pp 1ca i on or c1 1zens 1p . ..• . ...••••... .. ..• . ..•... . ....•• 
Have you ever had military service? .•.. • ~ .•• .. ..... . . . . • •..•••• •.•. •••• 
If so , where ? ••••••••• ••• ••••••• •• •• •••• \1;hen? . .. .. • ... . ..................• 
"'' ~ "')1/ n 1 t ne ss •••..•.... , . . ... /I.~ 
